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Ind ian-P ioneer H i s to ry P ro j ec t fo r Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Alene D. I'.

This report made on (date) y&y 13. 1937.

1. Name Lra Lucy J. Auldgidge.

2. Post Office Address 101 IT. Kawt 3artlesville. klahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) Lol.N. Kaw. ^artlesvill'e. Oklfea

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month' April ^ Day 3 Year

u. Plaqe of birth Lexington, Missouri

!. Name o.f Father Alfred Kimes Place of birth ?Tor1;h âr̂ .̂1 na

Other information about father Died in loffeyville. Kansas

7. Name of Mother ai^zabeth Butler-"imes Place of birth TennT

Other information about mother3uried in Qoffeyville. Kansas

Notes/or complete* narrative, by the fiel'l work'sr doeling • "'.h the life
and sifeory of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual 1- • .ggested
subjefcts and questions. Continue on blank, sheets if necessary and
ittadh firmly to this form. Number of sheets attached .
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W e a r oh Field Worker, ' ' .. r •/
Indian,Piogeor History ,'S-i49. \^Vr

" 1 13, 1937.

3iography of Mrs. Lucy L. Auldridge.•
,- In the Sarly Days.

Luoy J. Auldridge was born April 3, 1864, on

a farm'nearLexington, Mssouri.

Father^ Alfred Kimes., born in Horth Carolina and

is buried in ^psfeyville, Kansas. Ivir. Kimes was one of

. ;the first -meronantsvin "offeyville and also was postmaster,

as the, post office'wasxlocated in his store, .'e had the "

first undertaker establishment in ~offeyville. j-e-later

operated a, lunoh counter and, hrs best customers ;iere the

cowboys. They were usually peaGeaVLe but sometimes they

would 'oome in drunk and nearly wreok\he place. There,

was only four houses in ^offeeville when, I:r. Kimes first

settled th,ere. In later years he followed f e occupation

o? "abinet makerr .':e died at the a^e of 65\years.

Lbther- Elizabeth Sutler-'.i'aes was bora in Tenn-

essee and is buried at "offeyville, lansas.' .)Ved at the •

age of 7S years. « , : . . ' •

"I removed'to Toffeyyillej . arisas', _mth r.iy parents
.*• • •

m 1S68 aaJ reoeived my early education in "offeyville.

The school v.as held in an old store building and each

child furnished their own seat. 'e only stuaied two sub-

jects, spelling and "he LcGuffey reader.

In 1880 I married 'Jaleb Chap..an in "offeyville. Kir.
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£bapman served as a Union soldier from Vfisconsin in the

Oivil War. We lived in Coffeyville for four years, where

l-.ir. Chapman owned a shoe shop and barber shop. In 1884 we

removed to the Indian TerritoryXa'nd settled on a farm 4

miles West of Lena:;ah on California Ireek. He raised corn

and small grain for .feed. Our house was a one and one-half

- story-house with a lean-to on the pack, and our barn was

built of logs.

Thet^wild ga e v/ae plentiful land there'were a few

buffalo in the-herds with the "wild iexas cattle, rhe'prinrr
1 1

cipal game was-wild tu'k-ey, pr&irie Ichicken, quail find deer

" The buffalo used to block the'r/oad acid rur husband would hav

to drive around them or drive the.; o^t of our way\so we,

could pass.I remember'when I was a child father took "us to

see-a cow that had tsin. buffalo "alves. -She ».as with a

herd of wild" cattle near'loffeyvilie qnd peo le drove.for

...iies to see them.

,ur beds were high wooa beds ivith springs made of

ropes wove:;'1 across ihe yi-'ith of the bep. :-'e hau trundle

beds tliat. we're kept under the' bed <

er would weave our sheets and bed t;c

and knitted-.our stockings.

:ig "the ,day. Ly motk-

kj^n^ and she" spun yarn

I
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Kr, Chapman'made the water

Barties flour mill that was

near "Bartleaville in 1877.

burtea at loffeyville.

1 was reared in the saiae c:

-

wheel and installed it

located north of "aney

;/.r. ''hapman died in 1688

^unit;, with the .Dalton

3 1 8 ••%

boys

house

fnd after my husband's aeath 1 live'; in oart of the

where they lived when, they were in Coffeyville and

d their meals.

£n l-.'C I married ^llan ^uldr dge, a confederate

soldier from Virginia, in the Civil >.'ar. :*e owned a 700

acre Iranch 2̂ -ruiles east of Lenapah-on the Verdigris river.

•iTe raised 10.0 acres of. wheat a .d I.jf.. imldrLdge was known '

as the ' .i'heat King'of Oklahoua.' r.e fed. cattle and hogs

and shipped their, to Kansas ""ity, Missouri. i!enry 3tarr,

* .the outlaw,' herded aattle for us when he was about 16 years

old an^ was an ideal young man. V.'hen he was killed at

- ( *Iar.rison, Arkansas, La
1. Auldridge and I attended his funeral.

• • ")ur early day washing machines were quite different .

from the present day modern machines, "tfe had ,no wash

. boards when. I first arrived in the Indian Territory. V?e

soaped our 'clothes and put then in e hollowed-out rock and

beat then with *a pacdle until they' were clean. * Phis was

hard on the .clothes and-was also ver,y_tire,sorae -vork.
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I was at home alone with the children and

\ •

had just gone\ to, bed when I heard a noise at the bedroom

window, and there\was a big negro man half way in the win-

dow. I called to\ him and he paid no attention. Y/e always

kept a loaded £un rn the house and when 'did not answer I

shot at him and he fell back through the window and dis-

appeared. The next morning the men trailed him for about

two miles by the blood alo\~ his trail and then lost him

in the timber.

xhe Indians were always friendly with us and would

slip into the house and rru ke themselves at hone, 'hey

would traae us venison hams for pea\ov,l* feathers, .hey

were always beggin ' for something to W t r especially for

biscuits. They would "rv e^gs . no dunm th°m out of the fry-

ing pan into a corner of their blanket, .Bit, on the ground

ana eat*then. .Then we had a lunch countejLin Coffeyville

they would eat the scraps from out the swill pails.

i ivlrs. ̂ nnie Toney,a. Cherokee Indian wocian, and her

:ie.v born infant aied anu the baby was wripped\ in a blanket

.ai put under the bed and nobody ever knew whâ t became of it.

r-» .ciuldridge attended the worr.sn's funeral. body was

j\L:.ct?d in a tent where a big fire w.as built to, smoke her
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and the Indians marched around the casket all night and
j •.

made a mournful noise. The casket had holes about.th,e .
/

size ofa dollar cut in it to let the spirits out, and the

. corpse was placed in the last Wagon in the procession and

taken to the cemetery. All the clothing and bedding be-

'longing to her, exdept one suit for her to wear when she

came out, was buried with her. 'The preacher hid the one • *

suit in the woods after the burial, ^s.soon^s the woman

died4 the other women began ^Teparing a. feast and, after the

grave was covered, a blanket was spread over it and the flood

placed on the blanket and the feast began. 3ight days after

the funeral, the husbanc killed two hogs and a beef and. â a-

other feast was held. The husband took a bath and dressed

in a new suit and enjoyed the celebration.

'The Indians woul.i' have their various celebrations

and dances which v/ould last two or three monih.s. A tem-

porary ca;.;p was set up and looked similar to a small town,

th'-'y would, have a ̂ blacksmith "shop, harness and saddle re- ' ' -

pair shop and various other, small enterprises. ,

I remember when the InGians came to Ooffeyville to

tuy supplies, they would bring the family. :'he town was

thinly settled near the Patterson 1.111 in the south part of
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town and two squaws would often disappear near thejaill.

and in a couple of hours they would oome to town with a

young baby wrapped in a blanket, ready to .travel again.

The early days' ha<- lots of hardships and were wild

but I believe pe^3re were safer with the outlaws and Indians

than they are now, and were happier and had more money. We

raised what we ate and all we had to spend our money for was

a few olothes and the oeople did not demand so many luxuries

as'they do in the present day.


